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THSE new volume of THI< WEEK, which will begin with the t
next nutnher, wiIl appear in a somewbat changed form.
The number of pages will ho increased from sixteen to d(
twenty-four, the size of page bcing smaller, with a nar- i
rower column. This formu bas heen adopted by a Pe
number of prominent weekly journals and bas been ti
found more compact and convenient than the larger
sheet and wider column. The change has been often
urged by contributors and subscribers, and we trust it
will prove general]y acceptable to our readers. t

ORONTO :ste he congyratulated on the fact tbat the i

of the great danger te health which eXigs in the pi-sent or
condition of Ashbridge's Bay. Thé, plan recommended hy bt
E74ngineer Keating and approved by the Council commonds ch
tsef to the good sense of the citizens, and we cannot doubt ~
that they will heartily vote approval of some means for pro- th
viding the necessary funds. The sclieme seems to have TE
the double menit of being neither too ambitions non too se
parsimonious. To have asked the citizens to vote a veny Cc
large sum of înoney for the carrying out of a grand schemo th,
of reclamation, in the prosent depressed state of business, ti,
would have been to invite deserved defeat. On the other sin
hand, to palten with the nuisance by adopting sHome doubt- us(
fui, temporary cxpcdient would no doubt have been very of
poor economy, if nlot an absolute waate of monley. Se far wi
as inexpert common-sonse eau judge, the plan proposed, of w
opening a dlean and permanent channel through the whole CO
longt.h of tho marsh, thnough which the puifying waters su
may freely fiow, will not only have the sanitany effect -wi
which is the cnying necessity of the present moment, but or
will contitute a nocessany first stop to any large filling-in the
process which may ho decided upon in future, when return- 00
ing prosperity shahl have cneated a demand for more room. ai:
For the present the city bas enough of the filing-in busi. tu,
n8sa on its banda in the Esplanade improvements. Even tbo
these bid fair te cause the fishes, if any can survive in the cut
turbid waters of Toronto Bay, to hegin to feel their Le
domains contnacted, as did those of floratian days, by the the

encroachment of the moles huilt out into tho waters. It is
wise for a time to set a limit to Our City's too ambitions
designs. A strongf and penfectly legitimnate argument in
favour of carrying eut the engineen's schemne without delay
la that it will afford useful employi-ent to a large numben
of labourera during the winter season.

R.MW R LK once told bis followers, in the

man to vote for bis policy unleas conviîîced that ho was
right. Ris great opponent, the late Sir John Macdonald,
is said, on the othen hand, to have sometimes declaned that
ho would flot givo a fig for the supporter who votod for bim
only when convinced thathe was right. Whether the latter
tradition is truc, or the invention of an enemy, the two state-
monta serve to point a political moiai-if those two words
are net wholly inconaruous-whch was illustrated in an
intoreating mannen in the necent dobates of the IlYoungs
Conservativea '" of this city. It is, to our thinking, an
omen for good to Canada that a large majority of the young
Conservatives of the city have affirmed se unmistakably
that their party loylty is nather of the type approved by
Mn. Blake than its opposite. \Ve believe that it augura
well, net only for the future of the country, but for that of
the party. Blind subserviency to a few party
leaders, even though those leaders may hold the
reins of office and be the virtual rulers of the country,
is a very puer compliment to the mon and a very
(louhtful sernvice to the party, wvhile it is rank dis-
loyalty te the conscience of the iiîdividual and to the hast
intenests of Canada. There can ho ne doubt that in the
long nun one supporter who acts fromn intelligent conviction
is worth more than half-a-dozen who follow blindly
whithersoever the party chiets nîay lead them. It is ovi-
dent that the young mon of tho city are bound flot only to
dho their own thinking but to niaintain thein night to free
expression of the resulta of it. This is the only attitude
wvorthy of those wbose future- is hound up with that of
thein country, and any one of whomn may cherish a reasonable
ambition to play an influeutial part one day in shisping, its
lestinies. We have seen no butter aniguny for the redemp-
ion and purification of Canadian politics, than the inde-
pendent and mauly stand taken hy the " Young Conserva-
ivea" of Toronto.t

RF, city of Toronto cannot ho complimented on its dig-uT nity, when ita officens ai- eomployed in cutting down a
ho trolley poîes enected by tho streot-car Company which I
it bas chartened. T1hîe nct nefcnred to seems to lis to ho ti
one which nothing short of a pressing nnd absolute neces-0
sity could justify. Itit l îot yot cdean that it had that ti
justification. XVe are dispoaî'd to insist, as far as needful, r
n cunbing the presumiption of nîonopolistic corporations, 0'
but when such corporations exi st, îy virtue of a city ti
-haiten and work unden, clearly defined. oniditions, it doos ieen that there should bc seme hotter mecans of keeping p
,em up to the mark than the emiploymont of brute fonce. d
'ho whole question in this case, s0 fan as we are able to al
;e, turns on tbe veracity of the. nepresontatives of the 01
ompany. If it ho truc, :as they asaert most PesitivelY, ai
hat tbay are abaolîîtely unable to procure botter polos in d(
nue for use the coming winter, thon the question was p(
imply whetben it wolild be better to permit the teînponary pl
iso of defective matenial, or depnive many of the citizens j
1the conveniencé of an electric service during the coming pl
inter. If the rasbness of the City Engineen, acting as
ve must suppose with the approval of the Mayor and
Juncil, shall have the effect of depniving those citizens of
uch convenience, thein brave and determined attitude wi
vili scarcely bring those responsible for it mucb gratitude joa
, glory from the parts of tbe city affected. 0f course, if to
e Engineen or Council wure unable to obtain fromi the ni
)mpnny any binding engagement to have the Objection- is
ble polos rel)lacod by better unes at the earliest oppor. th
nity, their heroic mensure may have botter justification, e tý
ough aven thon it might ho a fain question whether the w(
tting down should net have been postpened until spring. rig
et us hope that the quanrel înay be speedily settled by pr

ie court, and that anmte more dignified mens may ho hii

ifound for keeping the Company up to the mark in the
future.

VNHERE are we 'i In wbat Century are we living?
SWhat kind of country do we inhabit? Snobh ques-

tions as these muet have forced themselves upon the mainds
of many a Canadian when he rend the othen day ini the
papers that Archbishop Fabre had formally forbidden the
Roman Catholic citizens of the Province of Quebec te rend,
buy, sel], or have nnything te do witb, two public journals
publisbed in that Province which he designated by name ;
and that ho bad enforeed the prohibition by declaring that
those wbo should diaregard it should ha deprived of the
sacraments of the Chunch, with aIl the ruiseries in this life
and in the life to come wbicb such deprivation might
entail. Two main questions are raised by thiis ecclesiastical
denunciation. Firat, Dees it invulvo a violation of tho
civil rigbts of the owners and publishens oet aid papers,
wboae pnoperty in them the ban is intended te destnoy ?
Second, Would a legal decision, aupposing that snch could
ho obtained, compelling the Archbishop te withdrnw the
prohibition, ho an intorfenenco with the fneedom cf wonship
of the church which he nepresents and in whose naine ho
acta The anawer te the finat question turne, it is evident,
upon the impont of the tbneatened refusa] of the sacraînonts.
No onu would think of denying that a ritinister or ecdle-
siastic is quite within bis rights in denouncing, even by
name, nny pulblication which lie niay deeom te ho pernicieus
te the moralseto those who are under lîls spiritual ever-
sight, and advising on warning thien against rea-Iiîg snch
publications. The essential peculiarity of this case i,,isncb
as could net exiat in cennectien with any other demoiuin-
ation save the Roman Catholic, becauso ne otiier in this
land dlaims te exorcise a junisdiction allecetitig the destiny
et its adherents in the wonld to couic. 1v is perhaps con-
ceivablo that in soe other church)ea a power ut excomu-
munication might ho used in sncb a wîsy as teos-aise a
question of civil rights, but even in sîîcb a cas(-, th issue
involved, relating simply te churcli standing or miemhen-
ahip, would ho insignificant in companison witb Che penalty
thneatoned in the present instance. It is quite imnnnterial
whether the deprivatien et the sacransents rea]ly cannies
witb it aIl the terrible censoquences sîîggested on net. Th1e
vital peint is that touching the nature and ofctutthe
thnoatened punisbment as a mflive, sund its moctive-
power deonds entinely upon the behief of Choe.e
upon wbom it is brouglit te bean. Assîîuing,
as is ne doubt the fact in the case efthtle gr-cut
najonity of those te whem the Arcbbishop's proluibi-
tion wns addressed, the reality et the belief in thueclicacy
of the tbreatened punisbment in both wonlds, it is evident
bhat the weapen is eue of terrible ,'ffect, and Chat, if it
nay be legitimately uaod, it places the pi-openty an<l mens
of livelhood et the individual citizen cempletuly within
the power of the ecclesiastical authomvies wielding it. Thîis
is uquivalent te making them ic vintual rulers cf that
part of the State which coînas witbin their ecclesiastical
domain, a consequence which reduces thbc daimi te fin
ibsundity, in a free, self-govoî-niug country. That the lnws
f Canada do net necegnize such a stretch cf ecclesiastical
iutbonity as permissible bas been made dlean iin the
Jecisien cf the courts that the drcad cf sncb spiritual
enalties may net ho invoked as a political inil uence. The
nrinciple involved is essentially the sane in the case uf the
journala. Hence the wonden la that the aggrievcd
publishona do net souk relief in the courtb.

r OUCI-ING the other phase of the question, it bas beau.
-claimed that te dony the rigbt of the Anchbishep te

ield tbe weapons et the chunch againat tho offending
ournala and aIl who continue to patronizo tbem, would be
,depnive Roman Catholica et thoir. natunal atnd treaty
ight te the free exorcise et thoir religion. But it sunely
involved in the idea et religious liberty ns well as in

iat of civil liberty, that it nmust respect the rights of
bers. The rnest enthusiastie advocnte uoft îeedom et
vorahip would neot daim that it should carry witb it the
ight te depnive any citizen tercibly on fnaindulently et bis
Soperty or pensonal liberty, or te commit any net againat
îs person on proporty which would be deemed a crime in


